Thank you for purchasing a game from the smallest, happiest, goofiest little pinball
company on the planet! Your support means everything to our family and
business.
Here’s a few quick notes to help you get your new game set up.
Ideal playfield pitch is 6.5 degrees
#1 - Your coin door keys are located inside this leg box. All the pinballs, a power cord, legs, leg bolts,
head bolt & washer, and a spare servo are included in the same package. Your backbox key is inside the coin door.
#2 - Once your game is up on all 4 legs, flip the backbox up. Be careful not to pinch any wires between the cabinet
and the head as you do so. Use the clasp on the back to hold the backbox in place. Use the key on the coin door to
open the backbox, carefully remove your backglass, and put the head bolt / washer from the leg box in position.
This secures the backbox so it can’t tip forward, and also completes the ground path to the PinHeck board.
#3 - Lift the lock down bar off and remove the glass. Drop the pinballs into the game.
#4 - Plug the game in, and turn the switch on (under bottom of cabinet, right front side).
#5 - Your game is factory set to free-play... HAVE FUN! :-)
For more information, apron cards you can print, and links to even more technical info / parts...
go to: www.spookypinball.com/game-support/
SPOOKY PINBALL LLC
244 Ridge Ave.
FOR TECHNICAL HELP, PLEASE EMAIL: charlie@spookypinball.com
Suite 114
Benton, WI 53803
FOR SALES HELP, PLEASE EMAIL: kt@spookypinball.com
You will get a prompt reply.
Thanks from the Entire Spooky Pinball family!

IMPORTANT! This game auto ranges from 50 to 60 hz!
110 / 220 switch is on back of 48v power supply.
DO NOT ADD A CONVERTER / TRANSFORMER!

